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I norTTownsite
Company, jjp I

We are assured of enough Manufacturing
Plants to make Vanora the largest city in the

DESCHUTES VALLEY
BUY NOW, WHILE PRICES ARE LOW

CALL OR WRITE FOR MAPS AND CIRCULARS

Van Tassel Land Co.
MADRAS, OREGON

Local Agents

Madras,

Urk

II

I. O. O. F. Lodge
Meets every Wednesday

night: Strangers are

W. R. Cook, N. G.

M. G. Secretary.

Have YourQoods Shipped in Care of

(INCORPORATED) il
Madras, - Oreaonr

xwo warehouses, one for and one for wool. In-tran-

rites fmm nil : 1.1.. r m i ;i IS A- - KKA.nn I... u.i uii me 1 w mauiuo, Cross Keysat rates. .1 nnW T it a
Rice, "'jr1'' , wirros. Ore.,

Secy. Madras.

wel-

come.

Plllette,

The Peccary Pig
Gloves

Complete line of Work gloves arriving.

HARNESS
Why send to mail nrrW kniicoc when we can VOU- w w WW WW

nes$ as chean cnvd vnn Wra and let
UjPve statement.

Larkin Harness Guaranteed
IN HARNESS SHOP

BAKER & SON
Baggage Express Transfer

AND FROM

THE DEPOT
Order Commercial Club Room Prompt Service

VANORA TOWNSITE 00.
216 - 217 BL'DG

Portland, Oregon

freight

I

DEPUTY ASSESSORS

HAVE BEEN NAMED

Roy Chitwod for Kutcher

Joe Howard for Madras

Crook county deputy assessors
have been allotted districts as
follows:

H. E. Reynolds of Paulina will
have the territory embraced in

the following road districts-Paul- ina,

Summit, Beaver Creek,
Hardin, Maury and Newsom
Creek.

J. A. Roberts of Robert- s-
Camp Creek, Johnson Creek and

K. D. Houston of Ashwoodtjujja urecon runK ran way line --

jarehouae. Charges for handling the customary Ashwood, Hay Creek,
flan-- ..uieuei, Jas. V. Pres. Haycreek,

w-
- Turner,

Skin
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BUYERS

sell
just nnrl rome
this

All

and
TO

At
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and
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low Creek, Lamonta, Haycreek
and Kutcher.

C. R. Johnson of Powell Butte
will have the east end of Teth-ero- w,

the Powell Buttes, Ireland
and Lava districts.

Joe Howard of Lower Bridge
will assess the towns Prineville,
Bend, Redmond, Madras, etc.

He may also assess the Black

Butte, Laidlaw and the west end

of Tetherow.

Davis Wins Prize
Postmaster Fred Davis won a

$75 gold prize from the Oregon-ia- n

for sale of papers during the
month of March, the prizes being
offered to the agent who could

show the greatest , increase in

sales during that month over

those ot the proceding January.

Mr. Davis won the second prize

with an increase in sales of 2465

during March over January.

Five hundred dollars in all was

offered by the Oregenian, divid-

ed into 25 prizes, ranging from

$100 to ?5, and Mr. Davis cap-

tured the second highest.

FOR RENT Rooms for rent ?2 per
week at cottago near pump
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These articles and llluotratlons must not
ion without special permla- -

THOROUGH HOUSECLEANINQ
NECESSARY.

Upon Whom shnll fnll fi ,.,..- " IMC UUUUI Ulinventing n vacuum cleaner to reno-
vate the roosters residence?

Here Is the
ing. there Is the louse machine to kill
the Blddv btiirs hut h
droppings. duty litter and foul Hour!
But we can't always llvB .m p.iar,
street, yet we can simplify the dirty
Part Of OUT Chloltnn hntloonU.i .,!., K

doing more cleaning as wp go along,
using movable ropsta and nests. Bgbt-In- g

Vermin every day and laying 8o"5
rAtproof. concrete Doors. VTnen 'we

W lino It m;;8 the M lntt,
.. uite, concrete floors and ull. the

nests and roosts being sprayed out-
side. Some make an excellent Job of
It. with one exception they don't re- -

SrnATlNQ LIME.

move the filthy dirt floor as deep as It
Is rank and renew with new. sweet
soli.

This explains much winter sickness
An exchauge of sweet garden soil for
sick henhouse soil Is easy and a bene-
fit to both. Some clean everything tip-

top but the chickens.
The chickens? Yes, and a man's

foolish to get lime in his eye destroy-
ing vermin In the house If he allows
a lousy flock to return to fill the clean
coop with crawlers.

Four dollars Is a small price for a

louse machine that cleans a flock
quickly and saves Its price soon in
economy of time, labor and powder.

Some still stuff the celling, for
warmth, with straw nnd forget to re
new It ycat after year. What a tine
residence for disease germs and hnng
Ing palace for mites and ticks! Ver-

min lnSpllcs rats and mce. These
should be destroyed.

Removing filth also Implies thorough
disinfection. This Is surely accom

BUKNIKO THE LOUSE MACHINE.

pllshed inside by spraying with llmo.
a Ave dollar machine, as showu. doing

the work perfectly.
Hut with nil our thorough work In

side it will be n failure if the yards
outside are bare, foul and soauen wuu
germs, for the fowls will simply bear
bacteria back Into the cleuu building
and make It a pesthole.

The ynrds made sanltnry, the value
of this complete cleaning will be seen

In the health of the flocks and In

profit.

DON'TS.
Don't feed c!ry bone ns part of the

ration. It does quite well for shell;
otherwise a sell.

Don't feed pork cracklings with the
Idea that they aro meat. They aro
simply greasy, salty fiber.

Don't feed new wheat at first heavy
and uloue. and be modernto In first
feeding fresh cut bone.

Don't let turkey poults have com till

they "shoot tho red," and bewnro of
soggy meal nnu ureau.

Don't use beef scrap that Is lumpy

and gray and smells llko fertilizer.
It's a chick paralyzer.

Don't compete at shows simply to
down sorao follow. Ho who hates lo
this ago should be kept In a cage.

Central Oregon Land
COMPANY

DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF

Lands, Loans and Investments

If you want to sell list your land with us

If you want to buy come and see our list

T. B. TUCKER,
Manager

& arm and

Garden
KEEPING BOYS ON FARM'S.

Government's Corn Club Movement
Found to Interest the Youngsters.
In a farmers' bulletin des rlblng

demonstration work on southern farms
the United States department of agrl
culture declares that "one of the out
growths of the demonstration work I

the. boys' corn club movement. We
were In a position, through our organ
Ization and our force in the field, to

erfect the corn club Idea and give the
structlons necessary to systematize

It. Under our supervision every
works a definite plere o

ground under definite Instructions th
will give him an exact knowledge

TIIB BOT AND TEE CROP FIRST THE BOY
BECASin INTERESTED ', TUBS HE QliEW
THIS CORN.

From bulletin United States department
of agriculture.

I how to work large crops. One of the
strong features of tho demonstration

j work Is that It is and In
the boys' work wo frequently find the
other vJtnl forces of the county the
superintendent of public education, the
teachers, the business men. the news-
papers and the parents all giving aid
nnd support.

"In Holmes county, Miss., In 1909
our boys' corn clubs produced crops
averaging seventy-si- x bushels of corn
per acre. Tho corn grown by their

tho neighbors averaged about
plxteen bushels. This, with the results
In other counties, was sufficient to
arouse tho state of Mississippi and cre-

ate an overwhelming public sentiment
In our favor. From a total enrollment
of 10,543 during that year the move-
ment grew until tho year 1910 record-
ed an enrollment in tho various states
of 40,225 boys.

"Wo have some cases where the
fcoys of ouo county nro challenging tho
toys of another county to a contest hr
corn production.

"One of our requirements, which has
hnd a very beneficial effect, Is that the
proceeds, of the acre shall go to the
boy.

"Wo havo also a system which will
provo equally effective for the girls of
tho rural schools, so that tho whole
echool can bo Instructed In a practical
way."

A small plot of rich land pro
duces more crop than a larger plot
of poor lan'l and costs less in taxes.

A.C. SANFORD,
Sec. and Treas.

HOME RULE LAW

IS CONFUSING

Decision in Joseph Case
Raises Question

OOESN'T AFFECT MADRAS

Judge Knowles Holds That City Must
Hold lilectlon Before Issuing

License.

Just what is the status of the
City of Madras in regard to the
issuance of local liquor licenses is
a question that is now puzzling
the authorities here, since the
decision handed down by Judge
Knowles in the circuit court at
Wallowa, in the Joseph local op-

tion case. Judge Knowles hold3
that the wording of the so-call- ed

"Home Rule" amendment is
faulty, and declares that the
amendment does not, in all prob-
ability, convey the meaning that
it was intended to. He declares
that the only reasonable con
struction that can be placed on
the constitutional amendment is
that where the local option law
in force in a county by a vote of
the people of that county, town3
and incorporated cities do not
have the power to license the
sale of intoxicating liquors with
in their corporate limits, with
out first having taken a vote on
the question.

For the reason that the county
of Wallowa was "dry" at the
time and the town of Joseph had
not held an election on the liquor
issue, Judge Knowles holds that
the city authorities had no right
to issue the licenses.

However, so far as can be de
termined, the ruling in this case
will have no effect whatever upon
the question in Madras, for at
the last election Crook county as
a whole voted "wet" and Madras
precinct did likewise, although
there are in this county several
dry precincts. The Joseph case
has been appealed to the supreme
court and it is expected that a
decision of that body will be
rendered sometime in the month
of May. There appears to be
several points that need deci-

sions to give the general public
the real meaning of the "Home
Rule" amendment, as there are
points which seemingly conflict
with the general local option
laws now in effect in this state.

Build Office Quarters
William Esselstyn, manager of

the yards of the Turr.-a-Lumb-ei

company at Madras, has had con-

structed a lumber shed and office
building at the yards, and ex-
pects his wife and son to join
here this week from Walla Wal-

la, provisions having been made
for them to reside in the office
building. Mr. Esselstyn states
that the Tum-a-Lu- m company
will put in about 250,000 feet of
lumber in the local yard and will
also handle shingles, lime and
cement, and possibly a little
later, bricK.
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